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The Spanish Anibail'ador, imme-diatci- y

aster' the arrival of a nief
fencer from Madrid, sent dit'
patches to Murin. Parma, Flo-

rence, Rome and Naples, which
arc tlfought to be lelative to the
difference between the couits of
London and Madrid, and which
may be attended with important
confluences,

VIENNA, Feb. 4.
Reinforcements for Italy set out

tlaily, not only from hence, but
from all the provinces of Aullria,
and 111 case a new campaign should
take opiate, which appears more
anUmoie likely, a new plan of re-

cruiting is inieadirtefs, by which
an army may and
made ready to aft in a very flioi t

4time. The sine regiment of ca-

valry, Kataiczay, which was ed

$ see employed again, a-- "

gainft the enemy, palled this city,
a lay or two ago, on its way to the
Rhine. According to the. news
fioinConftantinople, the French
mihtiber there, Veiniac, makes
continual efforts, and employs eve-

ry means to draw the Poite into
the ititerefts of France and to per-fuad- e

the Grand that he
oucrht not to remain indifferent to
the partition of Poland ; but the
ministers of the orher courts have
been able hitherto to 1 ender unfile-cfsf- al

all his attempts, and to keep
the Grand Seignior in his pacific
dispositions. 1 he king of Sweden
lias for pi ivate reasons,
the Ambaflader there, M. D'Afch,
and named M. d'Ochfon to tlur
appointment--

Vie wna Co?rt Gazette, Feb jy.
His imperial majesty has, upon

the moll p.'efling and repeated
of Field Marfh.il Count

de-- Clerfaye, resolved to h ee him
frim the further command of the
aimyoi" the lower Rhine, and no-

minated Ins royal highness tlie
Aichduke- - Chailes to the chief
command of the same.

t the same time his imperial
Onajeity, in token of his full fatif-IfaCti-

of the meriorious Cervices
rendered by.The.FieldMarfhaI, has
beenmolV tacioulT)"- - pleased to
confer on him.' the order of the
Golden rleece.

FRANKFORT, Feb ij.
The advanced pofls dr the, French

and iultrifrnsate hnw within a
leag of.each other-- The former
have llrong corps at Strombetg,
Sinunern, and Kleutznach.

Mote corinand meal is now ex-

porting rralii Bohemia thaii ever
was "known at any former period.

All chchoifes used fpr, plejfnre
hive been seized at Strasbourg,
when some pel ions going to the
Theatte in theircamages, were o
bhired to Idave them, the horses- -

bc.njj forcibly taken away. On
the tlukd ins. the guil!..tine was
again put in motion at that place,
an J an emigrantpriell, belonging
to one of the richest families ii
the department of the "upper
Rhine, was executed.

BRUSbELi, reb. 4.
The hopes of peace are entirely

vanished and the preparations for
a new cajupaign are immense.
The French a'.nies on the Rhine
are to be augmented 10 300,000,
and the young "men of the firit.

are daily exerciling.
The French government cannot

pofnbly accede to the terms of
peace proposed by the coalesced
powers It will only mate peace
on conditionvthat Belgium and
Liege are formally given up to
France, and that the independence
of Holland be acknowledged by
those powers. Aullria and England
have absolutely refused to accede
to any ftich terms, anew campaipn
is in confluence resolved upon.
The garrisons of our new depart-
ments, especially that or Bruflels,
ire reinforcing, for which purpose
trooos are diily arriving from our
armies on the Rhine and Mofelle.

At Luxembourg 6ooa wen are x- -

peeled ft omthe Parifianaimy,and
that foitrefs has provisions foi a
year. To allay the ferment occa-fio- n

by the reports propagated by
the French emigiants hefb, that
France would give up Belgium to.

the emperor, the niinifrer of police
at Parjs hat sent circular letters to
the cential adminiltrations contra-
dicting these.

Febiuary 9.
New orders have jult been given

to the army of the Sambi e and the
Meufe, relative to its polition and

its winter quarters. It was at hrlt
lefolved to lend the troops to the
rear of tlie Mofelle, and to remove
the head qualteis to Cologne.
This rcfolution however has been
abandoned, and the head quaiters
aie to leinain at Bounr

The Sambi e and Meufe army ex-

tends from the Mofelle to the low-

er Rhine.. Theleisiobe on the
right ban's a corps composed of 3

divisions of troops under the com-..- a

F rrpn Icfevie. 2 divisions
are to line the lest bank Andcr-nac- h

to Crevelt : 2 ni6re divisions
arediflributed in the departments
of the republic: 1 dbilton 111 ths,
envnons of Luxemburg, and the
remaindei of the at y y is. to occupy
the whole line beyo.nl the Mofelle,
and the entrenched camp of the
Chatreufe and Coblentz.

The pieparations lor war have
never been pursued on both sides
With such activity. K fifth cam-

paign is considered as inevitable.
It Is laid, that the freiich gov-

ernment is determined, upon the
freedom of the Scheldt and that it
has been deteunined ta abide by
the arret of the committee of pub-h- e

safety, by which theopening of
the Scheldt Was direc"ted. But the
Dutch government are riot very ea-o"- er

to satisfy the wilhej of the di-

rector-. rlhere has not one neu-tia- -1

merchantman entered the port
of Antwerp the Dutch stop them
and carry them into' their ports.
'1 he French rearAdmial Yanfta-bl- e

who arrived at Antwerp, has"

declared, that the directory are re-

folved to maintain the tieedom of
the Scheldt

According to a calculation made'
in the seven departments,fcompo-fin- g

the Belgic provin-
ces, upwards of 30,000 hosTeS have-bee- n

put into requifitionj for the
service-o- f thcaimies, finci the en-

try of the French into Belgium.
The new law will product a gieat
number- - more for the war service.

February 14,
Letters fiom Zealand ftate.that

the greatest activity prevails h the
poi ts of Flufliing. and Middleturg,
in preparing feveial fliips of war
for sea. 1 here is a small French
fauadron at anchor in the Welern
Scheldt, within sight of Fluflang,
which is to join the Dutch. Rear-admir-

Stable will probably- - &ve

the command. Party fpirlt runs
very high in Zealand. The pitri-ot- s

and the Orangifts no longer
conceal their hatred of each other;
and these divisions are encreafed
by a third party which has flarted
up. called the pan iots of 1 787, who
wifli to reform abufeS, but aie de-cifi- ve

in their support of the Fede-
ral fyileni, which has exjfled iivthe
United Provinces so many centu-
ries, and do not wish for a total re-

volution The prevailing party,
however which has the arnfed'force
at its command, 'has determined
to convoke a national convention,:
appi opriate itiftrnctions have been
sent to the deputies from Zealand,
and to the. states-genera- l.

HAGUE, Feb. 13.
The municipality of Utretcht

sent notice to the slates-genera- l.

that twenty officers of the Orange'
party in Westphalia, who had beein
taken prisoners by the Frenjch,
were on the road to the Hague and
yesterday they arrived hei e under
a strong escort ; it is generally
thought they will be executed.

Yefterdav rhe state prisoner Van
de Spiegd, went under a strong
guard to woeraen, wnerc ne is to

t6 impijfoned. Cotinfc BenticJ
follows him to day,

The deputies df Friefland --have
resolved that all peifono whojhave
fefved in the urange aimy, man
be forbid to return to Holland un-

der pain of death, "and theyliave
also given public notice", that all
persons who served the former go-

vernment, having now loll the con
fidence of tte people, must repan
within fburtesn days to thcii plac-

es of abode, and remain there, and
they ate at the same time forbid to
sell their estates, &c. The de-

puties of Holland on the 5th pub-lifhc- d

a declaration, upon which
the Provincial adminiiration is to
be eflabhflied, until the National
Com ention mould think sit to aher
it ; this declai ation, how ever,meets
gteafoppohtion amongst the low-

er class of people, but mofl parti-cnlail- y

from the deputies of
who have protefttd

the meafuie.becaufe conclu-
ded v i,thout the consent of the peo-

ple of Holland, and have lefufed
to make it public.

It is believed that this affair may
protract the meeting of the Con-

vention, which is fixed for the 1 8th.
The committee or Maiitime As

fairs have proposed to make a lot- -

f tciy of 50,000 florins, the tickets
of whicn aie to dc untrimueu to
those persons who ar- - willing to
enter into the sea service. A tianf-poitvvi-th

300 Dutch and French
emigrants aboard going to tlie
Welt Indies, lias been cairied inp
Flufliing. We have jufl now leai d,

that the Hate prisoner Van de
Spiegel, on his journey to Woei den,
has been seized with a paialytic
stroke and his 1 ecovery is rather
doubtful.

CHOLLET, January 27.
Since Stofflet has taken off the

mask iuorderto act in concert with
Charette and Sapxmaiid, confler-natio- n.

reigns in the country plac-
es, the inhabitants of which arc
Cursing them j while some of them,
out of sear lest the Republican for-
ces flioul'd not be fufficieut, appcar- -
ed prepared to match.

j Stofflet haififlued pi oclamations,
' in which he incites the citizens to
j come and sight for their king : it

being better, he lays, to nave one
king than seven hundred and fifty
five.

PARIS, February ib,
A letter from Nantes, of the ith

Pluviofe (Feb, 4) says :

" We are surrounded by the
Chouans", Who have cut off the com-

munication between lautes and
Angeis : manufactures arc no long-
er carried on here, and the work-
men aie in consequence in the
greatest confterhatioii. Since Stof-
flet has risen, ti oops pi event any
thing fiom being brought to this
town Such in substance is our

This day, about ten in the morn-
ing, all thefotms, boards, and er

inflrumeuts used in the form-
ation of affignats, were broken in
the place Vendome, and there
melted in avail fu nace which had
been conftruc'ted for the purpose.
This fpeclacle was attended by a
great crowd.

LONDON, January 2.
By letters from Dublin we learn,

that from the examination of elc
ven persons, taken into cuflody by
Alderman Alexander, it appears,
that they had formed the defperaje
plot of affaffinating the Loid Lieu-
tenant, throwing the country int i

confusion, and overthrowing the
government.

February T2.
The only news of any conse-

quence from Germany, relates to
the fmther supplies voted to his
imperial niajeily by the empiic,
under the title of Roman months
for continuing the war. The

of Hanover and Branden-
burg, and the prince of Hell's Caf-fe-l

refufc to advance their quotas.
Febiuary 24.

By letters fiom Bruflels it ap
. pears, that the mpll vigorous pre

partion are" making" onboth side?
ror'the renewal of hostilities, anct
that-a-1- 1 hojtes'of a fpetdy peace
areUvanilhed. The army of the
Samlire and Aleu'fe has betji confi--
dei ably augmented by reinfoicef
ments; ahtl is now 70,000 flrong.

This day a mal from Hamburgh
arrived at the poll office. Ourrea-de- i

swill see that the hopes of an
approaching peace, which were
lame time ago enteltained upon
the continent, "aie now entirely dif-fipate-d.

The Intelligence from
Corsica is Of a moll dillreffing na-

ture ; we wait impatiently for fur-
ther advices from that quai ter.

Februaiy 26.
It will be fcen, tnat every pre-

paration is making, on the parr of
the trench, to lenew the campaign,
with all poihble expedition andvi.
gour , that with a view to facili-
tate their fiscal operations, a bank
has been eflablifhed : and that the
Chouans, accoidmg. to their own;
accounts, are increasing in a niolt
alarming manner, fpi eading difaf-fectio-n

and promoting defeition
among t;he troops of the Republic,
and' extending their deftmclive
measures 6ver the whole face of
the country, into tlie provinces of
Britanny and Normandy and in,
the adjatent dillricts. t

Fdtuuaiy 27.
4 report prevailed jeflerday in.

the bigheft circles, that Geneial
Clairfayt is dead. The credit:
which it lecehed fiom those who
had the befl opportunity of afcer-taini- ng

its validity, induces us to
think that is is but too true. His
Toss in the p3tfent state of affairs
will lt fevciely felt.

t
The Ottoman Pone, according;

to accounts from Vienna, has for-
mally demanded of the Impeual

t Courts, what part the Imperialida
vmll take in case 6f awar witji the

?Ruffians ? 1 he answer of the Au- -
lio Cabinet so this demand w aa
that the Emperor would fcrupu-louf- ly

adhere to the conditious
in the Triple Alliance.

' liublON, April 1.

-- FROM IJlELAhD. . j.
Papers bj the Franklin, captain:

M'Lellan, trom Dublin, brings, in-

telligence of a formidable and
confpiiacy, to fepjrate that

country from England, and eltab-h- di

a republican iorui of govern-
ment, in conjunc'tion with the F.
gOernment. A jjartiaSS&iicQvery
was made iuft in time to prevent

'its execution, by means ot a gov
ernmental emillary, who had nifi-nuat- ed

himself into the councils of
the democrats. But such was the.
nature of the conspiracy, that one
man could only give iuformationr
of nine members, the executive
council excepted, which anairged
all the plans and movements of the-whol- e

ldy.
Mr. John Bulk, the chief of this

confpiiacy, and the one who was
to manage the attack in the capi-
tal, aster many hair-breadt- h ef-ca- pes

during the space of 4 months
had the good .fortune to get ont
board the Fiankhn, and in her ar-liv- ed

at this port. The adventures
of this gentleman, though fcarce-l- y

23 years of age, aie full of the
various turns and colors of fortune.
At 15 he was midfhipmanon board
a man of war, in Which ltation he
remained 1 1 months : r7 he quitted,
the sea, and resumed the study of
literature. At 18 he entered the
university of Dublin, which at that
time did not contain 6 repubheans,-thoti- h

there were 1500 ftudtiits.
the arduous talk of

republicanffing the university, and
absolutely succeeded in I is project, t
during his slay there his reputati--
on as a man of science, was con
fiderable.

At 21 he was removed frorn lie
university by the interferes cr . of'
government under pretence .h lthe
was inculcating deiitical pr ,jaci

that time unuJ Upies : from it pe.'
riod of his departtite, hev Co- -

atinu-.ji,- :.
nnllfiVal rareer ar .A Ji;a:n- -

guifned himself by a.; ,luJi, et 0g

i
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